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RESEARCH SUMMARY
The land imprinter and rangeland drill were compared for
revegetation of a wildlire burn in the Wyoming big sage·
brush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyom;ngensis) vegetation
type . Seeding trials were conduc1ed on strips 1S2 m wide
and 1.6 km long. Seeded species were fairway wheatgrass
(Agropyron cristatum). luna pubescent wheatgrass
(A. trichophorum), Russian wildrye (Elymus junceus) , and
Ladak alfaHa (Medicago sativa). Severe wind erosion on
the study area occurred the first spring. Total seeded plant
densities and cover were significantly higher with the im·
printing treatm ent. Production of seeded plants was higher
on the imprinted areas the first 2 years ; thereater, compen·
satory growth within the thinner drilled stand resuhed in
similar production levels between treatments . There was
linle difference in seeded plant establishment between soils .
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INTRODUCTION

vegetation types. The lands burned were predominately
under Federal management-Forest Service, U.S_Depa rtment of Agriculture, and Bureau of LanJ Management,
U _So Department of the In terior_
The area selected for study was in the center of the
Little Oak Creek burn on Bureau of Land Management
land in the Wyoming big sagebrush <Artemisia tridentata
spp. wyomingensis) vegetation zone at an elevation of
ap~rox:imately 1,550 m. The consumption of organic matenal by the fire was virtually compl ete, resulting in removal of all competing plants and debris from the soil
surface_ After several days of high winds most of the
ashes were gone from the soil surface, leaving a seedbed
of bare mineral soi l requiring no additional preparation
for seeding_
. The soils were of the Shodbliss, Genola, and Renol senes formed on alluvium from sandstone,limestone,
quartzite, and igneous rocks. Brief descriptions are:

Rehabilitation ofTangelnnds by seeding began in the
Western United States in the late 1800's (Heady 1975).
There is a long history of successes and failures. More
!iterature exists on runge seeding than any other practice
In range management.
Numerous factors affect seeding success and should be
considered in seeding prescriptions (Plummer and others
1968). Matching the plant species seeded to the dimate
and ~il conditions is a critical concern in seeding success.
Seeding depth and removal of plant competition are also
important. The fonn or geometric pattern of the soB sur.
fac~ gene~lIy has received little thought in most revegetatIon proJects, although various types of equipment have
been developed to modify the shape of the soil surface as
part of a revegetation effort (Anderson and others 1957).
Researchers have developed a technique caned "'land
imprinting" by which simple machines imprint land surfaces with geometric pa tterns (Dixon and SiJr.anton 1980).
The developers of the technique suggested it had several
advantages compared to conventional tillage implements
in.dudin~ the ~ility to increase depression water storag:
W1thout inverting the soil surface, to increase effective
surface mulch by concentrating all aboveground pla nt
materials at the soil surface, and to impress the soil surface with geometric patterns for better control ofinfiltra_
tion, runoff, and erosion.
Seedi ng can be done by broadcasting ahead of the imprinter to pennit the machine to firmly press the seed into
conta~t ~th t~e ~i1 (Anderson 1981), or by broadcasting
folloW1ng lmpnntlng so that splash erosion wilt cover the
seed in the imprinted depressions (Dixon and Simo nton
1977).
Relatively little has been publi shed in recent years
comparing the effectiveness of different revegetation
techniques (Clary and Wagstaff 1987), although several
studies of imprinter results have been conducted in vari ous locations (Cox a nd others 1986; Ganskopp 1985;
Haferkamp and others 1987). The purpose of this study
was ~ co~pare t~e revegetation effectiveness of a rangela nd 1.m pnnter W1th that of a standard rangeland seeding
technIque-the rangeland drill (Vallentine 1971)--<)0 a
Great Basin wildfire burn.

Grasses - western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii),
cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), Indi an ricegrass
(Oryzopsis hymenoides), and bottlebrush squirreI tail (Sitanion hystrix).
Forbs - pinnate tansymustard (Descurainia pinnata),
gilia (Gilia spp.), prickly lettuce (Lactuca serriola), a nnual stickseed (Lappula occidentalis),
coyote tobacco (Nicotiana attenuata), Russian.
thistle (So isola iben·ca), tumblemuswrd
(Sisymbrium altissimum), and gooseberryleaf
globemallow (Sphaerolcea grossuiariae{olia).

STUDY AREA

MEmODS

In July 1981 lightnjng ignited two major fires in the
Canyon Mountairus area of central Utah. These fires, the
Clay Springs and Little Oak Creek burns, covered approximately 25,000 ha in the pjnyon-juniper (pinUJJ s pp.JuniperlU spp.) and big sagebrush <Artemisia tridentata)

Revegetation Treatment

ShodbJiss - These are shallow, wen-drained soils with a
pale brown fine sandy loam surface layer 10 cm thick .
Effective rooting depth is 25 to 51 em .
GenoTa - These are very deep, wen-drained soils with a
surface layer oflight brownish gray silt loam about 15
cm thick_ Effective rooting depth is 152 cm or more .
Renol - These are moderately deep, well-drained soils
with a surface layer of brown stony fin e sandy loam
and gravel1y loam about 23 cm thick _ Effective rooting
depth is 51 to 102 em.
Principal herbaceous plant species found on the area
include:

We established the study in October 1981. The treatments of imprinting and drilling were each replicated
twice. Treatment strips were 152 m wide and 1.6 km

FIgure 1-The land imprinter with seedbo1t drive.
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long_ The bulk seed mixture applied by both revegetation
techniques consisted of fairway wheatgrass (Agropyron
cristatum) 4.5 kgJ1la, luna pubescent wheatgrnss (Agropyron trichophorum) 1.7 kglha, Russian wildrye (Eiymus
junceus) 2.2 kglha, and Ladak alfalfa (Medicago sativa)
0_6 kglha, for a total of9 kg of seed per hectare_
The land imprinter (fig_ 1) was privately constructed
using discarded 1...52-m asphalt rollers for the cylindrical
base (Johnson 1982). Angle irons (20 cm long) were
welded symmetrically around the cylinders. The cylinders were coupled by a steel fram e with a tongue for pulling. The two cylinders combined were 3 m in width and
olmost 1...8 m in height. Each unit hod a plugged access
hole to allow the addition of liquid if additional weight
was needed. A grain drill seedbox was mounted in front
of the rollers to broadcast seed ahead of the imprinting.
The seedbox was driven by a 25-em rubber tire mounted
to run directly against the side of the roller. This imprinter, without added water, weighed about 7.3 metric tons.
In this trial no liquid was added because total depth impressions (approximately 15 em) were attained without
addltiona1 weight_ A diesel-powered, rubber-tired tractor

was used to pun the imprinter approximately 8 km per
hour_
Rangeland dri ll s 3 m wide were used as a standard
revegetation technique for seeding comparisons with the
land imprinter. The drill rows cut to a depth of 3 to 6 em
in these light-textured soils. Neither depth bonds nor
chain drags were used. Rate oftra.vel varied from 5 to 8
km per hour.
Annual precipitation measured by weather observers in
nearby communities ranged from 504 to 543 mm fur the 3
years of study, which was 160 to 172 percent of the longtenn mean for these weather stations <table 1). An estimate of the long-tenn average precipitation at the study
area is 250 to 300 mm .

Measurements
Because the three soils transversed all treatment strips,
vegetation was sampled on all three. The oosic sample
units were 30-m transects along which 10 plots of 1 m1:
each were unifonnly spaced on alternate sides of the ('enter line. In 1982 three transects were located within eoch

soil series in ench strip. In 1983 nnd 1984 this was in·
creased to five transects. Oculnr estimntes of g:ee n
weight by plant species were made on each square·meter
plot. Two plots per tmnsect were mndomly selected and a
plot 3 m outsi de each wns oculnrly estimated and clipped.
The clipped herbage was ove ndri ed nnd weighed. Correction factors for the categories of perennial grasses, annual
grasses, and ~orbs were cnlculated to convert green weight
estimates to a dry weight basis.
Estimates of lightly compressed foliage cover by species
were made on each I_m 2 plot usi ng the following percent·
age categories: 0.01-1.0,1.1 -5.0,5.1·25.0,25.1.50.0,50.175.0, 75.1·95.0, and 95.1·100. Plant density counts were
recorded for all perennial plant species within the l·m 2
plots.
The level of the soil surfnce was marked on iron stnkes
at the first, fifth, and tenth plots of three tran sects per
soil per strip to serve as a reference point for measure·
mentofpotentia1 soil losses. Penetrability of the soil
surface was detennined with a pocket penetrometer. This
characteristic was used 8S an index of soil bulk density .

Analysis
The data were converted to logarithms to nonn ali:ze the
distribution. Initial analyses by analysis of variance
showed little effect of soils on seeded plant establishment.
Therefore, plant data were pooled across soils for comparisons between imprinting and drilling. Tests of signifi cance detennined if the rotio of the revegetation treatments differed from 1. Ana1yses of variance detennined if
soil erosion losses and soil penetrability (index of bulk
densi ty) were related to soil series or revegetation
technique.

RESULTS
Seedling establishment was not spectacular under either revegetation technique because of severe wind ero·
sion that occurred prim arily in late winter and spring
1982. However, the results did show a differential in
establishment between techniques under these conditions.

Density

T.ble 3-Comparison of seeded species cover berween imprinted and drilled
treatments

Initial density of seeded grasses was approximately 3.8
times higher on the imprinted strips than on the drilled
strips <table 2}. This advantage hod decreased to 2.2
times by the third year after seeding, but the difference
continued to be stntistical ly significant. The seeded forb
(alfalfa) had incrensed its ratio of plant. densities from 11
nonsignificant 2.0 in the first yenr to a significant 4.0 in
t.he third year in favor of the imprinting treatment, 01 though the total number of plants remained low.
Establi shment of crested wheatgrass and pubescent
wheatgrass was quite successful in the initial stand
(1982). These two species represented 96 percent. of the
seeded stand composition, whereas Russian wildrye wns
not found and Lndak alfalfa was poorly represented. By
the second year the density of individual species was in
approximate proportion to its weight of seed in the seed
mixture with the exceptinn of Russian wildrye, which was
still mi ssing on most plots. The proportion of alfal fa in
the composition declined in the third year. Crested
wheatgrass was t.he only individual species with densities
significan tly greater on the imprinted strips than on the
drilled strips the first yea r after seeding. By the third
year density of all seeded species except Russian wildrye
were significantly greater in the imprinted treatment.
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Tlble "-Comparison of seeded species production between imprinted and
drilled treatments
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Comparisons of total foliage cover follow the general
pattern seen for density (table 3). The advantage of
seeded grass foliage cover in favor of the imprinted treatment remained significant in all years. Foliage cover of
the seeded forb was significantly higher for the imprinted
treatment in 1984 only.
Trends of cover for individual seeded species generally
foll owed the trend s for their densities. Crested
wheatgrass had greater cover on imprinted strips than on
drilled strips in 0113 years. Cover of pubescent
wheatgrass was significantly greater on imprinted strips
in 1983 and cover of Ladak alfalfa was greater in 1984.

Gr .....
Crosted wheatgrass

Russian wildrye

1882
Imp,lnt Dr ..

e' .....
Crested wheatgrass

Cover

T.ble 2-Comparison of seeded species densities between imprinted and
drilled treatments
Species

Specie.

Trends for herbage production were somewhat dlfferent
than those for density and for cover (table 4). Production
by total seeded grasses, and by crested wheatgrass and
pubescent wheatgrass individually, was significantly
higher on the im printed strips in 1982 and 1983. However, by 1984 the production difference had largely disap·
pea red eve n though the density of seeded grasses was still
over twice as high on the imprinted strips (table 2). This
was apparently due to compensatory growth resulting in
larger individual plants in the less dense stand of the
drilled striP:l. Lndak alfalfa production was significantly
greater on the imprinted strips in 1984 but not in 1982 or
1983.

Soil Response
The combination of high winds and light surface soil
textures resulted in severe soil loss from the entire study
area. Soil depth losses reached 15 to 20 cm in very local·

ized situations. Th~ overage loss, however, was much less
(table 5). Changes in soil depth included areas of deposition as well as I08S and were generally quite variable.
Greater soil loss OCCUlTed from the drilled strips than
from the imprinted stri ps. Most of the loss OCCUlTed the
first year. Additional losses the second and third year
were relatively minor, and the a ccumulative loeses were
not statistically distinguishable from first year's losses.
Total soil losses were not significantly different between
soil series, although Genola appeared to suffer the greatest loss.
Soil penetrability (i ndex of bulk density) varied between
the soil series. Soils or the Gi!nola series were more penetrable than soils of the Shadbliss and Renol series, which
may be related to the somewhat greater soil losses from
the Genola series (table 5). Greater resistance to penetra·
tion in the imprinted strips was still present in 19843 years after treatment. This suggesta bulk density
increases that probably contributed to the initia1 seedling
success may remain for several years after imprinting,
particularly if the soil is moist when imprinted.

Increased plant density with the imprinted treatment
likely r esulted ln part from increased surface soil bulk
density and the seed being pressed into close contact with
the light-textured soil (Anderson 1981). Observations in
other portions of the Little Oak Creek Bum showed
greatly improved seedli ng establishment in crawler trac·
tor tracks on broadcast seeded and chained areas . This is
additional circumstantial evi dence of the benefit of a
compacted seedbed for these soils. The increased soil
~urface bulk density, in combination with the impressed
or embossed surface pattern , apparently resisted eoli an
soil loss to a greater degree in the imprinted area than
the lesser bulk density (greater penetrability) of the
rangeland drilled treatment. Loss of more surface soil
and, undoubtedly, the accompanying pl ant seed likely
contributed to reduced seedling densities in the drilled
aTeas. A modified rangeland drill with depth bands, chain
drags, or press wheels may have resulted in improved
plant establishment through better seed coverage a nd soil
compaction.
Treatment costs of $651ha for imprinting a nd $42Jha for
drilling (Clary and Wagstaff 1987) suggest thot, bosed on
1984 data, a greater density of seeded plants was ob·
tained per dollar spent on imprinting, but more seeded
plant forage production was obtained per dollar spent on
drilling. Assuming there is a benefit from decreased soil
loss, this factor, under our conditions, would weigh in
favor of the imprinting technique.

T.ble 5-Soilloss by wind erosion. and soil penetrability following wildfire and revegetalion
troatment
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DISCUSSION
In the Southwest, little bene6t was experienced from
imprinting where brush control was a necessary effect of
the imprinter operation (Cox and others 1986). CTeosotebush (Larrea tridentata) was not adequately controlled by the action ofthe imprinter, and established
seeded grasses died within 3 to 4 years. This situation
was not present in our study because the fire removed all
woody pl ant competition a nd t he area remained free of
woody plants during the study. A revegetation study in
Oregon resulted in poor establi shment of Nordan crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron tUsertorum) by imprinting on finn
seedbeds where resident herbaceous competition was not
removed-unprepared seedbeds or seedbeds prepa red by
brush beating(Haferkamp and others 1987). When the
seedbed preparation was brush beating and disking,
which removed the plant competition and loosened the
seedbed, the seedling establishme nt by broadcast seeding
Dnd imprinting was comparable to or exceeded seedli ng
estoblishment by rangeland drilling. Results to date
suggest that imprinting as a revegetation techni que is
most effective when competing plants are not present and
when the seedbed is Hght textured or loose from disking
or plowing.
The effectiveness of the land imprinter as a revegetation technique u nder conditions of this study is obvious,
but si milar conditions may not onen occur. The hot fire
that left a clean seedbed and the early fall rains resulted
in nearly ideal initial seeding conditions on virtually rockfree soil. However, conditions soon worsened. A1though
the annual precipitation was 160 to 172 percent of aver·
age for the 3 years following seedi ng, rainfall was only 68
percent of nonnal during the important April to June
period of the first .pring (Clary and Wagstaff 1987).
Thus, a critical dry period within several years of high
rainfall may have reduced initial plant establishment . In
addition, light textured soils, high wind condi tions, and
the low moistu re combined to cause unusually severe
erosion the first spring to considerable detriment of stand
establ ishment.
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